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A BRIEF REVIElti OF MOLLUSCAN CULTURE IN THE W<RLD 
K. ALAGARSWAMI 
The oysters, mussels, clams, cockles, scallops and abalones 
are the food ·molluscs which. are produced thI'ough aquacultUt'e in several 
parts of the world. Oysters are among the earliest invarlehI'ates 
produced by aquacultlre and oyster culture. dates back to the Roman 
days of 100 B.C. In spite of its antiquity application of modern 
technologies for the production of molluscs has been relatively 
recent • 
The world fish produ::tion tlrough aquacultUt'e is a little 
over 6 million tonnes. The molluscs alone account for about 1.05 
. :~::,. . '- -
million tonnes or 17.2% of total aquaculture production. Oysters and 
mussels form the two major groups acc01.mtii1g for abou!f 56% am 31 % of 
the total molluscs production respectively. Scallops, clams end· ceckles 
toget~ contribute to the remaining 13~- • 
OYSTER CULTURE 
The maj or species used -in culture in Japan is CrassostrBa 
gigas, t he PaCific oyster. The technology employed ill highly sophis-
ticated compared t o the practices followed in other countries, 
including the USA . The industry is concentrated in Miyagi, Hiroshima 
and Kumamoto pr efectUl'es . Five different methods are employed in 
0YII .. ter cultUl'e : Bottom s owing, stick, rack, long line and raft culture. 
The bott om sowing method is the simplest of all and the earliest to 
be practised in Hir oshima . Howev~, the modern oyster cultUt'e depends 
on raft and long line culture methods, accounting for 64% and 11.6% 
of the total area used· in oyster cultUt'e. These methods have the 
advantages of expanding the area of operation to the deeper watersi . 
using entire water column for increasing production and also for . 
i 
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contralling the precbtors. The ' seod collection industry functions 
independent of oyster -culture for the market. Although mtchtry teclP 
nology has been developed, for commercial prcxluction of seed hatche-
ries have not become popular. The seed of Q. ~ is also exported 
to USA, Canada, France and other · countries. The oyster 'spat are 
collected on shell strings ,.ising scallop shells or on plastic mesh 
collect cr s, called Netron . Oyster production in Japan stood at abQ1.1t 
266,000 tonnes in 1968 after which there has been a: decline due to 
pollution and other problems. The average yield under long line 
culture is as high as 26,000 kg meat weight/ha/annun which is the 
highest yield in the world. 
U,'3,4. 
The culture industry is sp:'ead dong both the coasts of USA. 
The American oyster, Ct-assostrea mginica is cultured on the Atlantic 
coast, and the Pacific oyster Q. ~ along the Pacific coast. The 
latter was introduced fr~m Japan and has established itself and is 
breeding successfully. About 60% of the oyster production canes from 
the natural stocks on the state-ownoo intertidal or subtidal beds 
w~h are harvested by licensed fishermen, and fJJ% of production canes 
from the privately owned or leased beds. The oyster industry is based 
entirely on on-bott om culture. Long-Islarrl on the Atlantic coast and 
Washington on the Paci fic coast are the most important oyster produc-
tion centres, although it is practised at several other places. 
Even by this unsophisticated bottom culture meth01 an avorage produc-
tion of 5000 kg of meat/ba / ye<lX is obtained from t he Atlanctic coast 
due to intensive management practices . The totai oyster landings of 
tEA stood at 326,000 tonnes (r01md weight ) in 1972. 
Major technological advances in oyster cultU'e have been in 
the direction of artificial breeding production of seed and d:i1lease 
control.. Commercial oyster hatcheries have been established both on 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and they are so versatile that they 
can produce se008 of oysters of different speCies, clams and abalones . 
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A completely closed cycle shellfish factary has been tested at the 
University of Delawar e where the production through the whole life 
cycle of the oyster i s controlled. <root strides have been made in 
the control of predatars such as oyster drills Wld starfish and in 
understanding the causes of diseases ani 'mass martalities. 
France 
• Two major species of oysters traditionally grown in France 
are the flat oyster Ostroo edulis and Partuguese oyster Q. angulata. 
In the recent years Q. ~ has been introduced. The Bay of 
Arcachon on the southwest part of France on the Atlantic coast and 
the Gulf of Morbihan en the southwestern part of Brittan;y are the 
most ' impertant regions for oyster culture in France. Collecticm of' 
spat on lime coated, semicylindrical oet'amic tiles which 1oI!l.S intr~ 
duced at Arcachon in 1857 is still being continued with little 
change. However, fer the collection of seed of Partuguese oyster, 
shell bags have been found to _be ~ore efficient. The spat ~emoved: 
from the tiles are grOIm by on-bottom culture in oyster parks in ,the ' 
harboUr ~d eStUaries. The last one year of'culture is done in 
small ',marshy ponds ' Mned "clmes" for the fattening ~ greening 
of oyStEir-s-. Production of oyster has fluctmted very,highly in 
France due to large scale martalities ard disease problems. In 1975 
the pr oduction was 71,000 tonnes. , The average yield is 1000 kg meat 
weight for Q. angulata and 250 kg for Q. edulis per ha/yciX!' . :' - ' -
(It;het' countries 
The RepubliC of Korea produces about 73, 000 tonnes using 
Q. ~ under r a ft cultUI'e . In Austr alia t he Sydney r ock oyster 
Q. ccmnercialis is used in cultUI'e l:ly the stick and tray methods and 
the production is around 10,000 tonnes. The slipper oyster Q. eradelie 
is used in Philippines. In t he recent years, Cuba and Venezuela have 
made substantial progress in the culture of mangrove oyster 
Q. rhizopherae. In the Netherlands and Spain Q. edulis is grOIm by 
J 
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on-bottom cultlre method r ' Mexico produces 45,000 tonnes of oysters, 
Thailand about 2),000 tOMes, Taiwan about. 14,000 tonnes, Canada 
about. 5,000 tonnes and U oK. about J,ooo tonnes • 
MUSSEL CULTURE 
. In terms of production pot ential, cultUre of mussel assumes 
more :i.mportance even over the oysters. The wcrld production of 
mussels ranges between 300, 000 and 400, 000 tonnes a nd the larg~scale 
operations are confinEd to t he temperat e wat.ers of Europe . Spain 
with 160,000 tonnes leads in muss el production, fallowEd by the . 
Netherlands (100, 000 tonnes), Italy (30, 000 tonnes ) and France 
(17,000 tcrmes), FEder a], Republic· of Germny, Kcrea, Chile, Yugoslavia, 
Philippines and New Zealand are the other countries where mussel 
culture is practised. Unlike in tho case of oysters with several 
species, "'a single species of the blue mussol MytilUl edulis contri-
but.es nearly to the total world production of mussels. The medil;~ 
, 
rranean mussel tl. galloprovincialis and the green mussel tl.smsragdinus 
are the other two important species. The former is closely related 
to the blue mussel. 
The Galicinn Bays of Spain are the most important mussel 
furming centres of Spain, mussels are grown in rafts, the construo-
tion of which has undEl'gone several improvements and steel structures 
are used today. Mussel seed is collected both from the rocky inter-
tidal areas and on ropes suspended specially for the purpose from 
the floating mussel parks. The seed collected fr om r ocks are wrapped 
around thick ropes and secured by fine, large mesh rayon netting 
which disintegrates within 24 hours of being placed in s oo water, by 
which time the young mussels have attached themselves to the ropes. 
Spat collected on ropes are left to grow. When the clunps of mussels 
become large, the peripheral layers :lre removed and put. on new ropes. 
lhrvest is done by cranes when t he mussels r ooch 7.5 - 10.0 cm. The 
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rate of production is 300 tonnes meat/m/yoo;r. Since IlIllSseLs depend 
for their food on tre first link of the food chain (phytoplankton and 
organic detritw) and plenty of food is available in the water column 
such high production rate is achieved . 
Netherlands 
Mussel fur:ring ~.n tile Netherlands is Mat'e than a century old. 
The seed gt'01mds are public beds and. the Goverrunent permits collection 
of seed during short, well defined pllt'icill!. The mussel farm:rs t ake 
the seed to their private plats and spread t hem . The half grown 
mussels are transferred to fatt ening grmmds. Finally, after harvest, 
the mussels are kept in cleansing gt'mmds before they are sold. The' 
IlIllSSel industry has become highly mechanised . Seed collection and 
harvesting are done by mussel boatd by dredging. Zeeland o.ni 
Waddenzee are the two importa nt mussel producing cent.-es. The ~ch­
style of mussel fhrming is a semi-cultu-e operation depending on 
transplantation of _seed from naturel beds t o better gt'owing apd 
fattening beds. 
France 
'. 
Mussel farming 'in France starts with the stery of the I!'ish 
sailor Patrick Walton who in 123{ was shipwrecked in the Bay of 
Aiguillon and f01md good settlement of mussels on poles . Since then 
culture of mussels .on rows of poles called the nBouchat~" has become 
the practice. Eilrlier seed was collected on poles planted in muddy 
areas but this has already b een replaced to a large extent by collec-
ting s eeds on coco fiN stretched out horizontally'l Planting pales 
has been mecbmised to a ceM;ai!1 ezent and long tubes of nylon 
netting are used to attach mussels to the pales of bouchats. The 
north coast of Brittany is the chief mussel producing area. However, 
impcrtant seed collection centres are located in La Rochells in 
southern France . The mussel reaches the markctable size of 5 cm in 
, 
about one year. AVf!J'age production rate in bouchat culture is 2250 kg 
meat wei~/ba/~. . 
I 
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In Italy, mussel farming is done by tha hrulging cult Ire 
method. In the sheltered areas where mussel farming is practised the 
bottom is predClJlinantly soft and muddy. The mussel parks ccmprise 
networks of pales connect,rd with horizontal ropes. rran theso ropes 
strings of mussels ar.e suspended. A special type of rope is stretched · 
around the parks to callec';; the seed. The important areas of mussel 
farming are Chioggia-Venezia-'l!iest c, the region of Taranto, the 
, 
Gulf of La Spezia, the area of Napoli and also the regions of Olbia 
and Varano. The Italian mussel production is around 30,000 tonnes. 
Philippines 
. The Philippines is one of the very faw coUlltries in the 
i:ropical region which baa developed mussel farming. The green mussel 
~. smaragdinus is farmed in the sub-tidal area of Bacoor Bay near 
~a. Bamboo pales lU'e erected in muddy areas and seed mussels 
settla on the pales and grow until marketable size. Divs-s are enga-
ged both for staking the. bamboo. pales and for harvesting the mussE!1.s. 
It takes about 6 months for. tha mussels to reach the marketable size 
of 4 - 6 an. 
oths- countries 
Mussel cultlre is also done in Federal Republic of Gernnny 
(annual production about 14,000 tonnes), Republic of Korea (5,600 
tonnes), Chile ( J, JOO tonne~;), Yugoslavia (:300 tonnes), New Zealand 
(200 tonnes) and Singapore. 
CLAM AND G}X:KLE CULTURE 
Culture of clams is next only to that of oysters in antiquity . 
Clam cult\re is widely practised in Japan and other coUlltries of 
Asia am also the Unitecl States. The principle of clam culturo remains 
still. one of trans~ation of seed fr om slow-groOwing bods to f&~ 
growing beds. 
.. 
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Although o.bout nino species of clams are cultured in Japan, 
the "Asar1i" clam Tapes j aponica forms the most important species. 
Tho beds are prepared by ploughing t h0 fcreshor e area with tractor 
to loosen the soil o.nd to cl.i minnte weeds . Clam culture is restrio-
. 
ted to waters less than 25 cm deep at lOH tide . The boo is left 
undisturbed for a week and seed clams <:r. jo.ponica) of 1.5 cm size 
collected fr om the broeding areas are sown by hand at the initial 
stocking density of 1 - 4 litres/m2. The ~hm grows t o the marketable 
size of 4.0 cm or more in 22 months. Ibnd tools or simple dredges 
are used for harvesting . 
Malaysia 
The culture of blood clam or "Cockle';, Anadara granosa . 
is one of the important avooati ons in coastal o.qmcultU' e in Malo.ysia. 
About 2000 ba of estmrine mui flats in t he states of Perak and Sel.ang 
are used in cockle cuJture . The spo.t· density in reproductive beds ·is 
as high o.s 10,000 seed/m2 (IO more . Seed of 4 - 10 DDIl (4 months old) 
size are collected using a fine mesh wire scoop and stocked in other-
wis e barren beds at an initial density of 1000 • 2000/m2 . ~e clams 
are grown for i peri od of 8 - 9 months when they r each the minimum 
legal size of 31 DDIl. Harvest is done with a wide mash wire scoop ; 
The average r at e of prodUltion is 20 .7 tonnas/ ba/o.nnum. The total 
o.nnU9.l production i s :\bout 28,000 tonnos (1 975). 
other countries in Asia 
Clo.m- culture is also practised on a smaller scales in ·Tai-wan, 
Republic of Korea, Thailand o.nd Philippines . In Taiwan, the hard clam 
Meretrix meretrix, and t he blood clam, Anadara granosa are cultured in 
about 1829 ha of area in western and northern coasts of Taiwan . The 
production is :\bout 15,000 tonnes per a nnum. In the Republic of 
are . 
Koroo, clo.ms culture<tMeretrix lus<ria. Venerupis japonica and Anadara 
bisenensis. The o.nnual production is about 25, 000 tonnes . The "cockle" 
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!. granosa is cultwod in Thailand in about 625 ha in the estuaries 
of Mae lQang nnd Petchbwi rivers. The dwation of cultu-e is about. 
8-12months. 
u.s.A. 
Cultu-e of tho qmhog, Mercenaria mercenaria is important 
along the Atlantic Coast of the United states of America, particularly 
in New England and Long J'sland Sound. The same primitive method of 
bottom cultwo as for oysters is used in clm culture. Seed clams of 
3 - 12 mm size ore scattered in the shallo water area and allowed to 
gl'ow to marketable sizo (50 - 63.5 mm) which requires 5 - 8 years. 
Hatcheries are available for cOOllllercial production of clam seed. 
Hatchery seed planted in Florida r each marketable size in 2 years 
time. 'The soft-neck clam liE. o.renoria is second in importance and 
culture of this clam is concentrated in Maine . The market size is 
reacho1 in about 3 - 4 years. 
Experimentally the quahog has been gl'owqJ.n. sewage tanks at 
Poolo I:hrbow. Work on clam genetics and cross-breeding has Jt~dG 
some progress. 
SCALLCP CULTURE 
Japan loo<ls in scallop culture, with the species of de~seo. 
• 
scallop, Pq.tinopecten yoosoensis. The scallops are gr~ in . . SPJld-
wichtype frame nets nnd ~dre boy.9s under r:ift. culture. The o.nnull 
production is ::wout 6~,600 t.onnes,; In' U ~.A. the baY'"~callop 
Argopecten irradians is cultured on a very small scale. 
ABALONES 
At l e:>st eight species of the gastropod abalone occur in the 
Japanese waters. However , success has been achieved in rearing of 
Ibliotis discus. the most impcrtant species. Hatchery technology is 
used for production of abalone seed. When they are 1.5 - 2.0 cm they 
ore sold to fisheries c~operative societies. Growing abalone t o 
( 
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• 
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commercinl size under controlled conditions is t oo expensive anQ 
hence natural beds .:Jre stocked wit h the lntchery-ra:i:sed seed . The 
recapture r at e is about 10% of the seed in 2 - 3 years when the 
abalones r ooch 12 em or more . Experimentally full hanging cultU'e 
. 
of abalone i s done at the Oyster Research Institute, Kesennuna. • . 
Cali f orma h:l.s a n import ant rut ural fi shery for abalones, 
next only to that of Jap:ln . Culture of the r ed abalone lhliotis 
" rufescens is done in t ho Horro Bay uroo where a hatchery also 
functi ons • 
CEPHALOPors 
Culture of octopus, s quid and cuttlefish is still in the 
initial stage of development. Japan has t aken a l ead in this. fa: the 
culture of squid Scpioteuthis l essoni= a nd cuttlefiShes Eupr;ymna. 
Sepia and Sepiella . Both egg capsules rurl young ones collected from 
nature are reared in tanks. starting with an initial weight of 4 
l?1'aIDS, the s quid attains 500 to 700 l?1'ams in about 5 months which is 
the marketable size . larvue are f ed with live Mysis and the l?1'own ups 
• 
are supplied with shrimp and fish moot. The Republic of Korea has 
taken up cultur e of the octopus Polypus vulgaris . In the U.s.A., the 
squid Sepiot euthis sepioidea is cultur ed for r esC.:Jrch purpos es and not 
commercially. From egg t o maturity tho squid takes about 5 months 
to l?1'ow . 
GENERAL REMARKS 
From the .above r eview it emErges that molluscan culture is 
practised in many pnrts of the world. It is done on an extensive 
scale in t ho temperat e and sub-tropical r egions, particularly olong 
the Atlantic coast of U.s.A . and in Japrul for oysters and clams, and 
in Europe for oysters and mu~sels . . In the tr opics, South-cast Asia 
has a culture industry predominantly based on clams and oysters. 
"" - ;;J -
The concentration .of molluscan culture indwtry, a s stat ed, 
is in the temperate region. Highly evolved teclmiques of Mtchery 
pt'oouction .of seed,. impt'oved and intensive farming pt'actices, pt'eda-
tor control etc, are anplayed in these aroos. The nnjor pt'ablem is 
ODe of slaw gt"awth .of the orgnnisms and it t llkes between two and six 
years for the- harvest. (h the other Mnd in the tropical IoBters the 
teclmiques anployed are ~ a primitive nature. But the advantage is 
the fast grawth of the "orgnnisms and th~ _culturEl dUI'atian is hardly 
fran 6 ta 12 months • • There are immer:se passibilities .of incr~ 
Jroo~ion of mollusos in the tropical region by br~ in addi-
tianal areas and adoption .of improved technolagies. However, thot'e 
is a .ociLll. Jroblem .of enlarging the consuoption of cultUl'ed mollll808 
by tile people IID4 the eeem.le l*'oIIl.- of H&1fe1",.I'-... i ... 
sri'oa, 
Perhaps India has one .of the highest patGl"ltials for Jroou>-
tian of mduuso~ in this region roving a variety .of species exploited 
. .-' 
at subsistence level. Adopting simple farming Jractices developed 
in the recent years it would be passible to increase pt'oductian. 
The mussel gives .one .of the highest "praductian r ates in raft oultlZ'o 
and the du-atian is hardly 5 months. Tho oysters roach mrketable 
sizo in abaut .one yenr t s time and the average yiold is good fer the 
raft cultUre. The " natural beds of clams along the \(est caast .of 
India and in same pnrts .of the oo.st coast are rich ani by simple 
transplant at i an method it would be possible ta increase pt'oduction. 
Bath inUSA a m Japan indllStrial and danestic pollution, 
frequent OOCUI'rence .of nnss mortalltiee, recreatianal dlJDllnd eto., 
act against the interest of molluscan cultUl'e and ~ 1J1lbetaDtiaJ. 
increase in pt'ooootion would become possible only tlrough EIIIplO)'llllS 
of high-cast advanced teclmologl.ee. Tho developing oounloriss, parti-
oularly those in the tropical halt, lnvo very gooo Jrospecta tar the 
pt'od~ian .of mollusos for meeting the Jrat.ein and energy requlr~e 
.of their people and alsa to meet the d~dII ot the developed 
ooUlItriea • 
• 
